
Provincial Revenue.—T lie following officii! 
’struct of the Revenue for the Quarter ending 

■ Hli June lust, published in the Royal Gazette, 
'■bits a gratifying improvement in the Provinci- 
Revenue, ns compared with*he corresponding 

P'riod of the preceding year:—
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Providential Escape,—One of the hackney meotimy hostile movi 
coaches of this City, owned by Mr. James Hewitt, small but well appoin 
mid drawn by two horses, whilst being turned ready for prompt and 
round at the lower end of the §outh Market notice, and at any poi 
Wharf, about 1 p. m. to-day, fell off the same, into be required.—Boston 
the dock ; descending a distance of upwards of 
tweiitv-five feet ! A niece, and young son of the 
Reverend Mr. Crawley, of Horton, N. S., were pas
sengers in the coach. Although it was low water 
at the time of the accident* and several ribs of one 
of the horses were broken, and the vehicle nearly 
destroyed hv the concussion, yet we are happy to 

that’its inmates escaped, with but very
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The adjourned Court of Oyer and Terminer 
res mned its sittings on Friday tjie 1st insUnt On 
.Saturday last, Solomon (tildurd was tried on a 
charge of stealing a Watch from Mr. W. Hutch
inson, WatcbiMkdr, and >iMusinai Snuff' Box 

John Btirwi. Waielimejiur,—on.l having 
linen fniinJ guilty,:'?»» sentence* to the Feuiten- 
tiary for twelveirAntlii—Courier.

Thé aboyé prieoner, Gildard escupeiV from the

meetutb
of him, he ha#a»yet eluded detection. • session. \Vhui the rcsul

from Mr.

thousand

aThe August term of the Circuit Court for this 
City end iteiu.lv was opened on Tuesday ln-t,— 
Ills Honor Mr. Justice Paiikf.k presiding. The 
number of cases on the docket was about loi tv, 
being much less than usqal. The only critninnl 
c isc”th;it of Timothy Kennedy, John Kennedy, and 
Mary Ann Kennedy, (father, son, and daughter,) 
charged with the murder of John Gillespie, on the 
night uf27th Sc-jit. ïaM, in a fracas at the house of 
olio Juntes Dunn, in the Lo-ver Cove. I he son 

round guilty of Manslaughter ; the father and 
daughter were acquitted.
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8f.ntf.ncf. of Timothy Kennedy.—On Satur
day last, this prisoner, who is about 18 years of 
age, was hr ought up to receive sentence ; lie hav
ing been previously convicted at the Assizes, now 
sitting, of Manslaughter, in causing the death <>t 
one Gillwspip, by stabbing him in the abdomen with 
a clasp knife. "His Honor Judge Parker adverted 
to the fact, that within a very recent period, no 
less than five convictions hud taken place before 
him, for stubbing with the clasp knife, and com
mented severely on the use of the knife in brawls, 
ns living most base,and likely to lead in all 
to the most dangerous results. His Honor said, 
that in this case the Court had taken into considera
tion the very great provocation the prisoner had 
received from the deceased, who had made the first 
attack, and also the long imprisonment which the 
prisoner had already sustained—and the sentence 
of the Court therefore was, that he be imprisoned 
in the Provincial Penitentiary for twelve months, 
and during that time be kept at lurd labour.»— 
Arm - JJrunsu'ii fier.
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Quebec.—The cash at the disposal of the Que
bec Committee of iuvcsiigation and distribution, for 
the sufferers by the recent lires, amounted, on the 
1st August, to £30,000- -including the sum ad
vanced bv the Provincial Government, and a cre
dit of £5,000 on the Quebec Branch of the Bank 
of B. N. A., on account of subscriptions in Lon
don. A large amount had a 1 ready been distributed 
among the sufferers. •

Tlic collection in the Methodist Chapel, Cnrle- 
ton, on Sunday the H I insL, fur the Quebec suffer- yjyoi ‘"f a^t 
ere, amounted to £5 Mi*.: and in the Methodist " " 1 '1111,1 
Chapel, Portland, to £5 Ms. of die Trusii 
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horse, but

his own ré
gence, ardiThe proceeds of the Bazaar he ld at St. Andrexys

the 23d ult. for the purchase of an Organ for 
All Suints Church, in that town, amounted to up
wards of £170.

Seizure.—Within the last fexv days, the Cus
tom House Officers have seized a large quantity 
of smuggled goods on Mahogany Island.

At the sixth Annual Meeting of the Saint John 
Sacred Music Society, held on Wednesday even
ing the (5th of August, the following Gentlemen 

elected Office-bearers for the ensuing

Stephen K. Foster, Esq . President and Conductor ;
Mr. Thomas llailicxvnx. \"ieu-President }
“ Charles J. Alvlick, Treasurer ;

Thomas <1. Harr,Secretary.
mi l Steven, li. C. Chalimer, Stephen Hum 

and L. II. XX'alerhuUae, Commit lev
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FinK.—The Ocean House, a large and splendid Imtel at 
port, llliode Lland, xv.1 s wholly destroyed bx lire on 

Sunday afternoon the IM inst. The lire broke out in die 
kitcbcii pert of the eslablislmient, al one o’cbn k, jitsi at Un.» 
time the fashionable throng of boarders. (•*->•> inutiiubei.)

preparing lor dinner, and so rapidly did the Haines 
•prend that in txvo hours the whole of the iimneii ic c*tah- 

Imicnt xvas in ashes. There xx as aa insurance of §1X1,000 
i lie building, and 5!\!.UU() on I lie furniture. The house 

ai §10,000 and the furniture at §‘20,000.— Sa• 
iiiuel F«»xvler Uardiier, Esq. one of tin; most liiglilx esteem
ed citizens of Nexvpoft, perishe»! in the liâmes, by the ihior 
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James Lennox. Esq» of New York, h:ut .given 
thousand dollars to the Widow and Orphan 1 u»< 
of the Fire Department of" that city, accompanied 
by a compliment lo the members of that excellent 
department.
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Mr. Ousely and the Baron do Dcffund the British 
gud French ambassadors, recently arrived at Bue
nos Ayres, and tendered their mediation to the 
Kovcrumeut of that republic, for the termination ^ of 
hostilities between it and the Munie Vidcuus. The 
effet- had been declined.

and sea

Philadelphia was again in a state of great excite- 
raeni and alarm, lust xveek, in consequence of nuts 
»nd disturbances created by the Firemen.

A steam boat, called the Big Hatchee, burst her 
uoilers, on the Missouri, on the 2ttrd ult. A gn'at 
nmnbvr of tlie passengers and crexv were killed, 
wounded, or scalded.

Widening Water Street.—A t:timber o! 
citizens, dcsirmn of taking advantage of the op- Cleared at Quebec 
porlunity nllorded hy tlic late fire of greatly ini- Brexu r. .if this 
proving tlie business capabilities of X\ utcr Street, ^ ( ul - 
besides affording additional security in cases of fire, ‘ 
met this xveek, and alter some deliberation, ap- \|;irv 
pointed William Wright, Esquire, William O. hpuk.
Smith, Escp and Charles Johnston, Esq. a Com- 
iniltee to xvait upon the owners of* lands fon the ! i X;m‘“
West side of the Street, and to ascertain their1'"0
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CHVItfll OF SCOTLAND. |*mattvr< xxe beg U return our best thunks. Ou.r j mode of warfare, and expert in acquiring the use i on board was armed, and the scene of terror and
.. -------- , • sense til*its importance, and xvitli th: ’ 1 must he uf .fire-arms. They were recently cannibal:-, but confusion among the crexv and pas«eiigera .aur-

I icTnu. Nova . cotia,—Mte loilowing Aduress * npl)VU,(j ni{Q our carnesl jeFjrc t0 |;c enabled are rapidly reforming their savage habits, and ex- passed all description. The captain was writing
tgned by otie thousand seven hundred individuals | rig|p|v to execute it, are becoming stronger ntnl hibiting- a high capacity fdr receiving instruction ; in his cabin when the alarm reached him. He
xf N Prc.®un,” totlie licpuliition from Cite Cliuicl» ni,,iC impressivo day by day, and by till that we in the arts of European.life. showed great presence of mind. He recollected

x)t HcotlhnU, on the loth July, at 1 iclou : | witness. Our dependence for tlic right discharge Mistakes and oversights do frequently occur at 11lint on one of the paddle-boxes there was a mus-
To the Reverend Doctor Simpson, the Reverend of this, ns of every duty, is on Him who will not. thé colonial olfice; but, in truth, that department, j ket with a bayonet. lie sprang at once upon the 
Doctor McLeod, and the RevcWtid Norman Me- leave nor forsake ilioeo who trust in him, and it is like nil the departments of the Home Government, I paddle-box, detached the bayonet from the gun. 
Lcod, Members ofthc Deputation of the Esta- xvitli a feeling of profound ntnl humble thankful- is over-worked. Wo mnv complain of Lord Stan- and with this xvéapun fell upon thé most furious 
blislied Church of {Scotland, to the British Ann;- ness, mingled with a cheering st two of encourage- ley—of his petulance and impatience, but it is phy- cf the dervishes, lie pierced him through the 
rtca* Colonics. uteiit, that we have reason to say “Hitherto the sivally impossible lor him, or any num living, to neck, and he fell dead upon the deck. Al the

L< »rd halh helped us.” We desire to strengthen give full attention to till the details of his office, same time, one of the ship's engineers dashed 
thé hands and encourage live hearts uf till tv l;u love The Colonial Minister must of necessity rely on out tlie brains of tlic other by beating, him about 
the Lord Jesus by every mcitiH in our poti or ! the statements of subordinates, receive their im- the head with a bucket. The struggle for a few 
We desire, and xvill endeavour to the utmost ofnttr pressions, and in a multiplicity of minor matters, minutes between the two fu nds mid their assail- 
BtrcngUb our-Hyes to preach the Gospel in those act by their instructing. He must attend his duties ants was terrible. Five, including the dervishes, 
places, alas ! that they should he so numerous, in Parliament ; sit at llm council table of the cnbi- in this frantic assault of faitatticism, were killed, 
xvhere the visits cf such messengers are low and net ; receive persons ol his own office almost daily, and four others wounded. The dervishes xvero 
far between, triisiing Bmt they may prove to the from all the colonies ill the four quarters of the supposed lo he mad with opium ; imd considered 
dry and thirsty land, times of refreshing from the globe. Hoxv, then, can he listen to details, or np- the murder of Giaours as a high religious net ol 
prvfltUice of th* Lord. We desire to tlmw closer ply the force of his mind to nil the difficult cases self-devotion, fur they must have known that they 
lin1 bon is uf Christian affection which unite the vital daily present themselves from thirty or forty were thereby rushing to cncvitablo death them- 
Colotmil with the Furent Church, and we sincerely colonial dependencies, most of which have Fa ilia- solves. 
p»»iy that the happy consequences anticipated bv ments of their own, xvith all the imitative para* 
you from our attempts to this effect may be nbun- phernaliu of the complicated government 
dantly realized. Britain ? Yet the Colonial Minister is supposed to

Gentlemen, von are pleased to pay that yon are be conversant with all the affairs of this system, 
sincerely grateful to us for having administered A grant of land on the Oltaxvn • the fislnuies ol 
among you the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.— Newfoundland : the Slave and Sugar questions ol 
Iff rightly understand my own feelings, or have the West Indies ; the rebel boeitt of the Cape of 
lightly interpreted those of my colleagues, thatdin- Good Hope; the land titles at Nexv Znnland : the 
peiHittion of the Holy ordinance xvas to us the convicts of Botany Bay, and Sierra Leone, Ac nil 
most solemnly impressive and affecting scene subjects xvith which the Colonial Secretary issup- 
xx Inch any of us ever witnessed, and it xvill hold a posed to be possbsed of an intimate knowledge, 
place in our memory amid its most cherished and The difficulties of this complicated system oern 
precious recollections, to the latest day of our lives. .,ied the thoughts of the late George Canning, lmt 
And we shall ever regard the having administered he did not, as wo have understood, devise any coin- j
it. in site.lt circumstances, ns among the highest prehetisivo remedy. lie had a plan, however,— n... „ p...... u.,DIVu Tim
privileges that ever fell or can fall to our lot. W hat and which he would probably have put in force ! i lulm Sxv. cnv xx Im xvns -mvnvolv iniiired in 
xx i> witnessed of the manner in which the minisirn- |iad his valuable life been spared—partly matured j ,|ff. i,‘row |/v a |-ck from a h« i>e onSa turd tv niirlit 
t mis we p r ormed xv.-re prized by the nu.lliu,-les for sending oat to the colonies well trained and Kfore tl Vaclui
lb ckmg from sut I, distances to al.a.e ... then.,gave Ver young”,,,c„ from the colonial office, to serve a ! X* hiXïech. He nnx" a Leaks llneml
to O.irseh es a nexv and higher sense ol then* value, lew years as ITovincial Secretaries, and then 1" |... :m,l with the nre itest ruse — ('ulciluniun Mu'-

1 lie 11 oiv artlour. tlic intense earnest,irs.s, the rapt * inftirn and lill the olfices of Chief Clerks and niulcr ®
ami livvtted attention of our audience made us iVcl Sec ret a ries in Duxvning-strcct. A scheme of tl.i'-
llm ii xvas “good for us to be here”—good, not on-1 SOrt would lie n useful remedy against the local
I y in respect of what, ns humble instrtnm nts, we 
conveyed i0 oiliers of the good word and bread of 
life, but in respect of the b.-sons returned to us in 
lie very looks of those who listened to oui instruc

tions, the impressions reflected back on our own 
■minds urn! heaits,from the earnest piety and exalt
ed devotion before tis, and the air of deep spiritu
ality breathing nmuin!. When 1 lo iked on the 
scene présenté 1 by the Church in which Mr. Mc
Leod and I officiated, every part and portion of it. 
seals, passages, staircases closely filled, and crowds 
clustering
w Idle within scarce anything was visible but the 
white table of holy communion, and a mass of ca- 
g* r counlcTianccs upturned t*> the pulpit which, not 
without great difficulty, didicu-lty truly delightful, 
it was possible to reach, when I looked on this 
scene, it seemed to me that the power of deep and 
sulciiin impression, was at its height. But 1 xvns 
hii>taken / for when in tltd .course of the day, 1 re
liai rod loll,’ neighbouring field in xvhicl. Dr. Mc
Leod and Mr. Gil livra y were dispensing the same 
holy ordinance, to the children el’the mountain and 
lake of the I liglVands and Islands of «Scotland, in 
their own native language, which they love so fond
ly, When I looked on the table “ pure and white” 
spread out on the groan earth under the bright ca
nopy of a cloudless sky, and gazed on the thou
sand») and thousands settled densely around on the 
hill side, with every sign and token of deep and ab- 
soibing interest in the service of the day and the 
things of their peace. 1 felt that here was some
thing morn impressive still. My thoughts were car
ried l nek to the Ecene in which, cv< n such a mul
titude as tins, so seated on the giuss, taint and lit 
pushing, had been led by the Groat Master uf the 
feast with the food that pcrishetli—surely then these 
souls liore before him, hungering mid thirsting for 
the fuotl that nnui isheth up to everlasting life, shall 
not he sent empty away, but be abundantly satisfi
ed. This thought completed the impression, and 
I again repeat it, that among the most interesting 
duties ever performed by us—amid the highest and 
most valued privileges ever vouchsafed—amid the 
most solemnly impressive ur.d most spiritually in
structive spectacles ever witnessed, wo will ever 
cherish the remembrance ofthc communion service 
of last Lord’s day.

For your kind wishes in our behalf wo 
thank you. Our prayer to God in your 
that he would ever have you in his own good mid 
holy keeping, and that, in his otvn good time, he 
may supply to you, in rich abundance, tlie means

plilet, the perunal of which we have been favored j ment from ii, in looking forward to what yet 
xvith, entitled “ Sundry jtoc a minis nlatintr to the rem-.iin > of the field we have lu traverse, and 
.ViVigam and Detroit iii vers I tail roadtve learn the work xve have still to accomplish, 
that Mr. Merritt’s influence in New York. Boston, We agree with you in deprecating discus- 
and other places, is being used to fonvard that im- sioq and division, and acrimonious eontro- 
dertaking, by procuring subscriptions to its stock, versy in matters of religion. We regard the

appearance or introduction of such a st> 
into any land as a giievous calamity and in
fliction—tlie fruitful source of manifold evils

im
Steamer Unicorn.—This admirable vessel 

was despatched to New York, a fortnight since, 
xvhere, it xvas supposed, she xvas to be purchased 
and employed as a semi-monthly packet betxveen 
that city and Havana, hut no sale xvas effected, 
and she returned here on Thursday afternoon. 
We are not informed whether the persons concern
ed in the establishment of a steam line from New- 
York to Havana were dissatisfied with the price 
or qualifications of the Unicorn, but they could 
not select a superior vessel for their purpose, if 
the choice of thousands were offered. Such a 
combination of taste.and splendor as the Unicorn’s 
cabin displays is rare in the grandest mansions, to 
say nothing of the apartments of a steamship, 
while the excellence of the machinery has been 
most fairly tested in her voyage from England to 
this port, and ill the numerous trips she has made 
betxvccn Fictou and Quebec.

While the Unicorn was absent, a party of gen
tlemen from SL Joints, Nexvfuundland, visited this 
city, to procure a steamer, we understand, lo run 
bctxvuen their city and ours. Yesterday, she pro
ceeded to St. Johns, and if not purchased there, she 
xvill leave thence for England.— Halifax Jiccordcr.

flictiun—the fruitful source of manifold evils 
—a root of extreme bitterness—as repugnant 
to the brotherly kindness and charity of the 
Gospel—and eminently obstructive of the 
progress of the Redeemer’s kingdom. It is 

desire and fervent prayer that we 
may lie saved from its influence in every form 
and in every degree ; and you rightly inter
pret our mission, and do us and our constitu
ents no more than justice, when you look on 
us as “coming amongst you, not lor the pur
pose of agitation and excitement, but simply 
with the design of manifesting sympathy 

spiritual welfare, and the desire to 
“ and when you “ regard our visit

Reverend Sirs,—
We, the .undersigned Members ofthc Venerable 

ChnreH (of which you arc Ministers,) residing in tlie 
County ul’ Piéton, beg io congratulate you on voiir 
safe arrival in this Province, on the important niis-

our sincere

«ton entrusted to you.
Expatriated as we are from our Fatherland, and 

bringing to recollection the recent ditHcultiee in 
onr holy Zion, xve cannot but view the object ol" 
your vmit, at this particular juncture, as a strong 
proof ofthc desire of our venerable Church to In- 
made truly acquainted with our local wants and 
spiritual condition. We hail therefore this visit ns 
the forerunner of measures which will ultimatvlv 
tend to cement more firmly and closely our Colonial 
Church to the Parent Establishment, and xve rejoice 
that bo important n task has been entrusted to those 
acknowledged to be so well qualified to promote 
its object. Scotchmen, although far removed from 
their native hills,-cannot forget the teligious in
structions which first conveyed to them the glad 
tidings of salvation, and led them to the things of 
their everlasting peace : nor can they clficn from 
ttieir mitids, the conviction of their imperative duty 
to venerate and upheld, ns ancred, the Institutions 
df their country, from which such mighty blessings 
liaxas lloxved. Thus attached to our Parent Church, 
we encourage the fond hope, that Her Colonial 
Branches will receive the benefit uf her aid and 
protection, and we anticipate pleasing ami impor
tant consequences us the result of this your mission, 
towards relieving our spiritually destitute comli-

in your
advance it, ...... „mu lVilu.x
as an evidence of brotherly affection now, 
an earnest of assistance in the future.”

We are, as you justly suppose, deeply im
pressed hy the extent und urgency of the spi
ritual destitution, which has already 
under our observation ; and you may rest as
sured that nothing will he wanting 
part, if it please God to restore us to our 
live land, which n 
zeal, or guide and 
our church to supply this

The kind and Christian xvishes you express 
in our behalf, xve cordially reciprocate. To . 
the good and holy keeping of our common | 
God and Father, we commend you. May He 
enable you and every portion, and every indi
vidual of his people in these Provinces, duly 
to improve the means of grace which they 
now severally enjoy, be the measure thereof 
great or small ; and may He, in his own 
time, give to all in çvery place, this inesti
mable blessing in pure and rich abundance.

*
Pompeii.—Letters from Naples mention some 

recent discoveries of interest made in late excava
tions at Pompeii, particularly tin extensive Necro
polis. Beside one ofthc graves, there is a scat, 
and over it is inscribed Clovathvs, Dltinir and Tri
bune ul’ I'vinpeii. This is n family name hitherto 
unknown. Near it is a monument of fine Grecian 
marble, richly sculptured. Thu ground where these 
discoveries have been made is the property of Sig
ner Verlucci, who pays so little regard to antiqui
ties, that as soon ns he hours of n grave being ex
plored, he orders it to be filled up with earth vr 
rubbish. —Lom/on Times.

'

tend to quicken the 
itate the exertions of 

destitution.
facil

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, August 1:2, 1815.

Deputation from the Church of Scot
land, in Saint John.—The Deputation from the 
venerable Church of Scotland, consisting of the 
Rev. Dr. Simpson, the Ilev. Dr. M Lcod, and the 
Rev. Norman McLeod, arrived in this city lust 
xveek, from Fredericton, after having previously 
visited Miramichi and other places in the 'North 
Eastern section of the Province. They were, on 
the ai/ivul ofthc steamer at Indian Toxvn. waited 
upon by the Minister and several of the Trustees 
of St. Andrew’s Church, who accompanied them to 
the City.

On Saturday, the folloxving Address from the 
Minister, Elders, and Trustees of St. Amlrcxv’s 
Church was presented to the Deputation, to which 
Dr. Simpson, on behalf*of his colleagues, returned 
the annexed unsxvçr :—

To the Rev. Dr. Simplon, the Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, and the Rev. Norman McLeod, mem
bers of the Deputation appointed by the ge- 

il Assembly of the Church of Scotland 
to visit the British North American Colo-

*
We feel ninccroty grateful to you for linvin j 

Administered the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper on the Sahhnth just parsed, by which on 
opportunity was afforded to the thousands who at
tended, flocking from every -quarter and from great 
distances, to hear the word of “veHasting life, and 
to discharge the solemn duty and to participate in 

? fie high and holy privilege of sitting down at the 
t xble of the Lord.

To you, ns the nmbaHsmlors of the great licnd.of 
the Church, we xvish lie»It'll, happiness, every spirit
ual blessing, mid a sale return to your respective 
Parishes ; and we earnestly prav. in belt ill* uf that 
Church dear to you. mid dear to us, that “ pence 
mav be within her Walls, uml prosperity Within Her 
Palaces.”

FFF" kSESESsFSSl"“ -“b “ " ! "T a. I’0™'! wl,° 1,011 bf " "f1111,0 that tlic ■.mount cf duties on imports into the State 
spo om Lad outdo lumstdl conversant Ml* nun uf Now York, from the vetr 17!U to I Hill, ioclu- 

> r “ 1 sentiment there— Xeu* „it,. *41 l.5t*(i,00*j, 'and tits duties on tonimgc
£l,54‘2,5(fcj. The nirgreguto of expenses of collec
tion was £ 1 (),D0< 1,(171.

The amount of import duties paid in Massachu
setts in the same period, was S-‘2()(),iJ50,!'5.*l, and ol 
tonnage duties £ I ,‘288,887 ; expenses of collection

On Sunday, the Rev. Dr. Simpson and the Rev. 
Norman McLeod officiated in St. Andrcxv’.s and 
St. Stephen’s Churches, morning and evening, al
ternately, to large, respectable, attentive, and 
may add, delighted congregations. Their sermons 
xvere eloquent and impressive.—The Rex'. Dr. 
M‘Lcod xvas prevented from preaching by indis*
position. -------

Yesterday, the Deputation xvero waited on by 
the Trustees of St. Stephen’s Church, for the pur
pose of presenting the subjoined Address, to which 
there xvas returned the reply that will be fom.d 
beloxv -
To the Rev. Dr. Simpson, the Rev. Dr. M'Leod, 

and tiie Rev. Norman McLeod, Members of tho 
Deputation appointed by the General Assembly 
of the Church of Scotland to visit the North 
American Colonies.

?
[From INuilson's Qiu*!k;(* Gazelle.]

He verily believed 
“ that the day xviis not fitrdistant, when, from the
“ 5-1 ih degree of north latitude to the isthmus ol !‘f !l much larger number of ports than 
“ Darien, and from the Atlantic to the Pacific, tlie ^ 01 k, •s-::i,ft‘2 J.Flii.
‘ influence of your lairs and institutions shall bn The amount of duties paid in the same period on 
“ felt and enjoyed by the freemen of txvicc your imports into the Slate of Pennsylvania xvas £<51,- 
“ number of States.” ' S8H,07R; tonnage duties $58*1,(558; expenses of

The foregoing is from n speech delivered ai collection $•!{.(5IB51 *4.
Nashville in the State ,ol Tennessee, on the 28ili The value of goods imported into the State of 
June last, hy General Samum, Houston, the con- Nexv An Hi in the year ending June, BO, 184-1, 

and captor of Sant a Anna at Saint Jacin- -"'its £05,07!», 5 III, or about three-fifths of tlie xvho'.e 
tho. and late President of the Republic of Texas, amount ol imports into the United States. The va

il is deserving of more attention than the daily *Uv imported into Massachusetts, in the same year, 
ellusiutis of tlie newspapers uml common splinters was §!‘20,‘2!Mi,1)0(5, making, nearly half the residue, 
all expressing the ambitious viuxva and spirit ul" the The imports into Pennsylvania amounted to s7,- 
territorial aggrandizement which characterizes the -217,2(57 : Louisiana £7.8‘2t5.78!) ; Maryland £‘B,P17,-

750; South Carolina £1,131,5)0, and Mline 570,- 
8*21. Tho imports of the other 1(5 States din ing 
tho year amounted to about £2.000.000. The 
xx hole amount imported into the United States xvas 
£108,135,035 of xvhicl, a little over an eighth pail 

dude Newfoundland, the Eastern Provinces, all wus imported in foreign vessels.
Canada, part ofthc Hudson’s Bay territory, Oregon 
California and Mexco, Yucatan and Gutitmnla.— A colored man engaged in cleaning the pier at 
The West India Islands would of course follow. P" k slip y est» rday picked up u half a sovereign.

impossible, indeed, to foretell what nirxv which induced him io institute a search for more 
happen in “ half u century” hence, which is the of the precious metal. On taking some coal out of 
utmost limits which General Houston assigns to acaxity between two ofthc logs, ami removing a 
the accomplishment ofliis prediction. In the mean- plank from the dock, a handkerchief, nil old shirt 
time the neighbours uf the United «States may do- sleeve and some canvass lings containing £31(58 
rive some advantage from tlie announcement of P2-100 in gold coin xvero found. The money xvas 
their views. The day is indeed perhaps “ not fir taken charge of by Mr, Saxton, one of the firm of 
distant” when in the pride of the successful amid- Saxton »V. XX cdib. ami is supposed to be n part of 
tion xvhicl» has given them Louisiana, the Fluridas. the .*5000 .stolen from Messrs. Adams & Co.—.Acte 
and Texas, they may make a third attempt on Ca- Vork livening Test. 
ttacla ami the British possessions. Mexico uml —*
California they already considéras n prey. Bvtoxvn, (Canada,) July 24.—The growth of

The History ol the World sliexvs, hoxvever, that Bytoxvu has been of late greatly accelerated. In 
there is such a thing as ambition overleaping its almost every street,we see nexv houses being erect- 
object. 3 ho experience ol the United States in ml, or xvooden ones giving place to those of more 
the comparatively short period of their existence, durable materials, although the town is not yet 
has been rallier success!ul Ilian otherwise;i but nineteen years old—Six or seven Churches ; five 
there is no reason to suppose that they will be Bunk Agencies, ami, though last not least, three 
exempt from the punishments which Providence ncxvspapers, betoken our District Toxvn a place of 
seems to have provided for nations as xvell as in- m> iiic. ii-ideriilile importance. It is, in fact, In
dividuals, xvho “ covet” xvhat does not belong to coming the gieat inland emporium of the Lumber 
them, or neon ire it unjustly. Trade, and to the present very flourishing state ol

General Houston, in another part of his speech, that trade, must the recent increase of By toxvn be 
complains that the inhabitants of Texas arc sonic- in a great measure, though not « ntircly, ultribut- 
tiinea spoken of in the United States as “ rubbers cd.
and brigands.” I lo says that those xvhom ho xvas Looking farther abroad, it is evident, that tho 
addressing “ should aid us in refuting it, for he present great demand for Canadian Timber, is 
“would usmiiu them that nine out of ton of tlie c a Used by tlic expansion of the railroad, and other 
*' Texans went from the Stales of the Union.” speculations in tlic mother country. Things, lioxv- 

■—— ever, that expand, sometimes hurst, and should the
London, July 17.—The appointment of Mr. Me- utnleitakings xve have alluded to, receive any very 

Lane as Minister in England for the United States sudden check, the inevitable effect xvould be, a fail 
is regarded as on event ul" much importance by of prices at Quebec, and corresponding embar- 
tliose xvhu lake interest in our relations xvitli Ame- rassurent here.
rica. ^ The greatest possible respect is testified for It would bo well, likexviso to remember, that the 
Mr. Everett, the present Minister, lmt it has been very high price of Lumber this summer at Quebec, 
considered that us he dilfors in politics from the basa tendency to lessen the quantity uf shipping 
present Executive, lie has less power than xvill he next year, and likexvise to damage those merchants 
possessed by Mr. McLunc, xvho is completely in there, w ho may Inve made contracts to ship timber 
the confidence and favourable to the vie tvs of Pro- at much loxvcr rules than those at xvhich they can 
sident Folk. Mr. Me Lane is also xvell and purchase.
favourably known in this country, and as he is, xve -----
believe, u personal and intimate friend of the pro- Montreal, July 2,5.—For the last three days
sent Foreign Secretary, his appointment may be j we have had copious rains,accompanied hy 
considered us evincing n disposition on tlie part of but not oppressively high temperature. ”
Mr. Polk to maintain the friendly relations xvitli ports of tho Loxvér Province as xvell ns the Upper, 
Great Britain xvhich Mr. Everett lias been so sue- "C receive most favorable accounts ofthc grooving 
cessfnl in preserving.—Times. crops. We have seen travellers from the districts

Civil List Pensions.—The following pensions <m both sides of tin» St. L ixvrrnce, and all assure 
have been granted upon the Civil List betxvccn us Bin V heat is both luxuriant and totally 
June last year and tlie 20tli ult. Mr. FraserTyt- ,ree ,Vum 1,10 |J.V» «»»«1 Hie Potatoes from tlic rot, 
1er, £200Vyeur; Mrs. Hood, now the widow of «'Inch .lid such mischief last year. Even the Huy, 
the late Thomas Hood. £100 n-yeur; the four !,t first xvas feared would be a failure,, is
daughters (Susan, Mary, Eleanor, and Elizabeth) luxuriating in the late genial rains.— (îuzdk. 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Robertson Macdonald, und 
grand daughters ul’ Robertson, the historian, £50 
ii-ycur each; June, Caroline, and Frances Auties, 
sisters of the lute Lieutenant-Colonel Ntoddurl, (
£75 a-year each: Mademoiselle Augusta Ernihn 
il’Esto, £500 a-yettr ; and Clara Maria «Susannah

£50

American A me trio n

oulside, round the doors ntnl xvindoxvs :

We remain, Reverend «Sirs,
Yours faithfully and sincerely.”

Gentlemen,—
AVc, the Minister, Elders, and Trustees of 

St. Andrew's Church, St. John, beg most res
pectfully to offer you our sincere congratula
tions on your arrival in this City, apprecia
ting, as xve do, the excellent motives which 
led to your important mission, the spirit (if 
kindness and forbearance in which 
structions have been framed, the sentiments 
of charily and peace, to which, as we have 
learned, you have uniformly given utterance, 
the abundant success with which, in the dis
charge of your office you have been hitherto 
attended, and the beneficial results which may 

>iir visit to the

The Rr Dr. Simpson, in bclnlf of himself and 
the olJter M embers ol the Deputation, replied us 
folloxvs : —
‘'Gentlemen,—

We rccnix e xvitli no ordinary feelings of interest 
and satisfaction, the congratulations noxv tendered 
to us fVotn -
in the Couii ) of Pidtou, recognising 
members of the Church of Scotland, ......
ing, in terms bo strong, their sense of tin* import
ance nnd benefit of the Mission xvitli xvhich xve have 
been entrusted. We rejoice to find that, in com
mon with ourselves, the Church of Scotland is to 
you the object of strong attachment and deep .ve
neration. We can xvell understand the many pnw-

uid, still 
hnlloxvod

Reverend Sirs,—
We, the Trustees of St. Stephen’s Church, St. 

John, beg respectfully to congratulate you on your 
arrival in this City, nnd desire to recognise your 
M issioti to these Provinces us one of love and 
benevolence.

It is peculiarly gratifying tons to lenrn that tho 
manner in which you have discharged its duties has 
secured for you the attention and respect of all 
classes of Presbyterians, uml xvhich may yet result 
in effecting a closer union among all xvho bear tho

A xv aro that among tho Scottish emigrants i.i St. 
John, nré to be found members of the various de
nominations tint exist in the mother country, but 
believing that there is no field here for the exercice 
uf their differences—no necessity for their practice

\queroi

vuur iii-

! wge n number of persons residing 
of PiCtoU. recognising themselves ns 

nnd v x press-
people of the United States of America,

General Houston's t iexvs, like those of most ol 
his countrymen, arc not rcinaikuble for modesty : 
the 54tit degree of north latitude “ from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific,” nml the Isthmus of Dniivn. m- rc:xsuitably be anticipated from yt 

Provinces, we cannot but hail 
mice xvith cordial satisfaction. By 
desire the prosperity of the Presbyterian 
< 'Lurch in this portion of the British dominions 
it has been regarded as tl matter of deep re
gret’, that on account of a controversy, in 
which xve are practicably unconcerned, at
tempts should have been made to introduce 
amongst us the elements uf division, nnd to se
parate into distinct and even hostile parties 
those, who are humid by every consideration 
ol* duty and interest to continué united. We 
can conceive nothing more disastrous than 
that matters of speculation, with which n r at 
least neither are nor can be in any xvay affec
ted, should be constituted the ground of vari
ance and dissension ; and it gives us heart
felt pleasure to understand that you have 
come amongst us, not fur the purpose of agi
tation and excitement, but simply xvitli the 
design of manifesting the sympathy which you 
feel in our welfare, and the desire which you 
entertain to advance our prosperity. Such 
an object justly entitles your mission to our 
gratitude, and yourselves as its agents to our 
respectful attention. Permit us therefore to 
tender to you a hearty welcome, and to assure 
you of our sincere mid cordial esteem. We 
regard your visit as nil evidence of brotherly 
tt licet ion now, and xve behold in it the earnest 
of assistance in the future. You must alrea
dy have learned from personal observation 
the lamentable amount of spiritual destitution 
which exists in many of the districts of this 
otherwise favored land ; and it is our earnest 
hope that the representations, which xve doubt 
not you xvill make on your return to Scotland, 
may be the means uf supplying in spine mea
sure our numerous xvams. That lie, who is 
the only King and Head ofliis Churchs ma 
lie pleased to accompany your labours wit 
his blessing ; that lie may guide and direct 
vuu during the remainder of your journey ; that 
lie may conduct you in safety to your respec
tive hontes ; and that He may make you the 
honored instruments of promoting 11 is glory 
in the salvation of immortal souls, is the fer
vent prayer ol*

your appear- 
all xvho

erlhl sympathies xvhich, in this distant litti 
bind you to her communion, the many 
R-elings and tender reco'lections xxliich arc obso- 
xcittted xvitli lier mime. To hot n lexv of you, this 
is the Church xvhere, in one of those simple xvell 
tninemhered pinces of xvorship, the xvaters of bap
tism xvero sprinkled on vour infant countenances,
In token of your engrafting into Christ—in which 
you first, for you revives, renewed your baptismal 
migttgeineut, to be the Lord’s—in which you learn
ed vour curliest lessons in that knowledge xvhich 

keth xvise for eternity. To all of you it is the 
fjliurcli around xvliose sacred edifices sleep tlic 
ashes of your fathers, resting in hope of the glori
ous resurrection. You appreciate justly the feel
ings and motives which led to the appointment of 
our Mission, and von understand correctly its ob
ject. Amid the difficulties and embarrassments 
xvith which, in consequence of tlie crisis to xvhich 
you have alluded, our Church xvas at home sur
rounded, elm did not forget you, nor cease, for a 
moment, cordially to sympathise in all that con
cerne] your best interests, and earnestly to desire 
to give her best aid for the promotion of your spi- 
tilual welfare, and the extension among you of the 
Redeemer’s kingdom. But, ns you considerately 
recollect, She had a heavy task in her own most 
-especial field of labour, claiming her first attention ; 
she had a duty to perform to those xvithin her uxvn 
■more immediate charge, claiming her Immediate
anxious care ; and to this task it behoved her to . . ,
•give her earliest efforts, not only with a view to . •»• our Inst impression xve sunl a few xvords on 
immediate results, and home duties and interests, ll“: Peeu,lnr s,tal(i ° ,hls *»« '"id most promising 
4>ut in the view of being enabled to extend to her f0,0!l-v !! co'ony destined to become otic ul the
more distant connections effectual aid and co ope- hr,B''test jewels in the British diadent. Possessing

a highly salubrious climate xvitli u fertile soil, nnd 
We can never look back to the memorable event occupyi.itr a situation of commanding importance 

in the history of our church out of which arose m. tl,u k,,,,ll,crn 1 nc.fic, it is impossible to say
those difficulties and embatru*s„ie.its without sin- T'lt Kr(:,ltiIC8S 13 lt> 'vll=lt lt3 i]qhU'^ mny
cere regret und lamentation. We lamented at the u . na -v , * lul- 11 Wl^ "j *ullJrc ages become
time, and xve shall ever lament the secession from a. v?9t 11!tvnl power, seems almost inevitable, for
the Eslablislmient, which then tuoh place, of so |ls have awl huibours ere sate attfl spacious, and 
many able and worthy und pious labourers in the »ts staple productions hump and timber lor ship 
Vineyard of the Lord. They have carried will, ^'Jding-nrc abundant uml of hno quality, 
them, on our part, the respect due to every act pro- ^.uw . ca'ar,d contains in its vast forests spars of 
ceeding from a conscientious feeling of" duty. Fur Slffu,|tlc magnitude ; the trees ol pine uttd spruce 
ourselves, who, xvith a different conviction of what t!1WL‘r 'IGavcnsi putting to shame, it is said, 
xvas duty, remained xvithin the pule of the Church , U9C °* America and ul Norway. 1 he
of our fathers, xve claim the same interpretation uf !GinP18 rel,01|cd to possess a tenacity unknown to 

conduct which we willingly accord to theirs. *,IU L,,,0l,eun production ol the same name ; und 
We alto xv that, with their conviction, it xvould have l,r°mises to supply the B« itisli n ivy, ere long, xvith 
been sin in them to continue iu the Establishment. 1IC, 31:1 •* , ,l*alcrials for sails, cordage and cables.
But equally eo, with our conviction, xrould it liave .,5.u4^*, 1,1 the temperate zone, ranging from
been sin in us to leave it ; and noxv, that the sc- ', l0 : ’ degrees boutli, cooled uml refreshed us 
natation has taken place, noxv that we have parted, *, se ,s'ands are by breezes from the ocean, eiin
cur most earnest xvish is to part in peace and cliris- . miin , ,",lr Biroughout the year xvitliuut 
tiati charity ; and our earnest desire and prayer to mJ'Jry to Ins health, or'exhaustion to his frame;
God is, that henceforxvard, the only jealousy or Wl"lu superhciul surface equal in extent, if not 
strife between us, should lie a godly jealousy over 6llllGriu^ fl) Great Britain—xvitli ! lie surrounding 
ourselves, over our own hearts, and our uxvn con- 8ea? offering employment to millions ol people, 
duct, and a faithful striving for superior and in- V sllullVZ« S(> c"nuna,|dmgly in rvf'ercnce to
creasing Zealand diligence and fidelity in the work to G Inna, and to the entire western toast ol , daughter of the lute Sir Hudson I owe

influence, ofthc cause uf truth, of righteousness z™l,on‘l *'« ‘°‘"B loture ngo beewne a trreat < Am.,r. ,x New I.aii wtrs—Ircnn
and of peace naval power, perhaps the England of the Poly- a statement ma do by Mr. Haxvesm the debate on

With tlie u,tmy tender lies and touching nssoci- , ,, , , Ï.1;. ,S‘-1VVC,I‘ 1,“"hi"« J)‘"' «PPe»1? tl...'u,. to the
étions, which still biml you, in this your orlontefl , 1 his splcnflifl country .s now settling by hug- ^..th d M»y, the money sohscriherl, nml authorised
land,to the land and the Church of you. fmhers, l,sll,1",c'1; A ready Imvo 0,(100 llritisl. subjects to hu ra.su,I, venous speculations, was „s
you will beer, will, the same feeling if satisfaction ertsblishcd ll.omsclves, ami others were hastening hiw.rr-lor Uu.lwuys m I'.nghmd, i./5,/HJ,Ul)0; M n.vrnr.A t,, July ill) _T„e o renin - of tlie new 
end profound thankfulness with which we muhe t;> tin; same scene, when a petty ,pn,rrel l.etwcen J“r other scliomsi.l.lll,.UU0. tor railways in u-e,|.-,:m Cnai.cl'n. (iront Si JameV a'rnot Imlk 
I he commimicstion, that, hy tlie divine blessing, I he tl1'- Coloumi «Ulcers nml lire iNew Zeuland Com- l Hcotlnnrl, L. ,«00,(100 ; for .dber sclwuics, l.,d,000. ,;n 1 uiornin-r I „l Tin-' Clinch w.m
rimrch of Scotland has been brought iu safety j'-mychechn their |,rr,grms and llnew a damp on j -'“i1*»}-. “nd' A-1 l,.b,(|,Ul)0.-Alahing a c,.mvdull ,.xcjgs. ||ia"|.;Xcellencr th, (Invornnr
through all the perils and dilfleulties with which «««'S i«rt..ne« ol the colony. »«“'**• J*,UOrÏM^,a .....................................(lenoral was prosnnt, attended I,y ao.ao ulKcers of
elm xvuh lately encompassed. Tlie breaches in the In our lust xve ;;poke of the stormy debate i" _ *'»ere are iinxv in progress, in the diocese °l ffis Stuff.
walls of our Zion have been built up nnd repaired, the House uf Communs xvhich these difficulties j Chester, no fewer than ÎXJ nexv churches. The Re vd. Ma! tlie xv Richey preached the Sur
lier dn-orted Parishes have been supplied, an I tho b "! given rise to. The attack of Mr. Bulle1" ---------- mon, and took lii.s text from the Epistle ol* St.
Church his been enabled to return to her fitting Wiis furmidahle; uml lie succeeded in making A most horrible event took place on the 30th Paul to tlm Ephesians, (,’lmptvr the 5th, verses 
mid appropriate function and duty uf preaching the out a cu>e— :1‘ not against l,urd «Stanley, cer- Mny, oil board Uic Austrian steamboat Imperative, 25 & 2ti The discourse, xve are told, xvas a most 
Gosnci throughout the length and breadth of the Hinly against some of his officers. Tlie con- w hile on lier voyage from Trebizjnd to Trieste, eloquent nnd impressive on», and admirably adapt- 
lanu, in fcll its fullness anu all its froenesa — of’ex- duct of Captain Fitzruy appears to have been most She had on hoard at the time about txvo hundred cd to the occasion. We can Innllv speak too 
orcifing disc ’me faithftilly und without let or reprehensible, «=» was admitted by Si r James Uni- passengers, ol* whom more than txro-thirds xvere highly of the lieanty of the new building ; it is in 
liinderance -and «T prosecuting her great schemes ham himself. This obstinate min is fortunately Turks and Persian! ; there xvere also txvo Affghun the florid or decorated style of Gothic Architecture, 
of Chrifllir.M j iih nthropy at home and abroad, removed from his commun.I, hut not before he had del vises, who, having been expelled from Ttebi- and the xvorkmanship does the highe-t credit to 
One of the v : / firi<t uses she has in ide of the po- caused infinite mischief. His disobedience of or- zoud und Samsona, had embarked ut Sinope, and the Architect nnd Contractors. Tiio collection 
eition thus Imppilv attained, one of the first em- ders, and his refusal lo permit the settlers to aim xvho had come from Kandahar. A fexv hours alter the «Sermon amounted to one hundred and
ploymenis of It-T liant!'), thus set free from the more nnd organize themselves as u militia, ns a protec- after the ship had put to sea, the txvo dervishes, t-venty pound-, which is tube applied in aid of the
pressing work nt home, is to turn her attention to l><iii against the fierce and warlike natives, is past having first repeated devoutly their prayers before I fund for liquidating the expenses ul* the building,
her friends and allies in this distant land, nnd to comprehension. To this latter cause rnay be us- the whole ship’s company, rose tip with sudden —Mdiitrcitl Conner.
tender them her beet uid uud co-operation for their cubed the success of those natives on two ucca- fury. One drexv out a pistol, and the other a The btiilino- cost about £ 13,000 nml xvill son! 
spiritual xve fare. I;i this spirit our Mission was «ions; first at Cloudy Bay, and lately ut the Bay double-edged sharp dagger or dirk from hi* girdle, jc7,,o pesons 'I'borc r.ro noiv four Wesiev in 
appointed, und xve are charged to express to you, of Islands. land they both then fell" upon the passengers xvith church in Montreal tlie-fir-t erected in 18->1
and to all the Churches in these Provinces, the The discussion, hoxvcver, indicates that the the most determined purpose of n.order. They
deep interest she takes in xrhâtcvcr concerns you, j cabinet itself is n >w arouse*! as to the stale of the j first shot n young Greek, an Armenian, and Herr Sir George Simpson, the Governor of the Hiul- 
nml the sympathy xvith which she regards the «les- ■ colony ; indeed, the small m ijority xvhicii lli ; go- Mérinovit-eh, agent fur tin; Au-tri:i:i Lloyds, son’.-- Bav Company, xvho returned hero on Wed- 
titution, hero prevailing, of the outxvard and ordi- vcn»ii,ent xvas able to obtain, together xvitii the cf- j The next victims xvero tlic restaurateur of the ‘ nesdnv from tho interior, sa vs that out of five
fiarÿ means of grace ; und it is our pleasing duty feet which this second defeat of the «settlers will v. ssol and his xx niter, who received several severe j thousand < itizons of the I Hit.*d Status who reacli-
further to assure you of lier anxious desire and produce when the intelligence reaches England, I wouiidâ from too “dagger of tin; other assassin, ed Oregon up to .larch ln^t, on»; thr.iis.iiid had re- 
prompt on., nvour to the Utmost extent of her will cause Sir Robert Peel to iieslir himself. In- J The agent of the steamer, hearing some scuffle, cmigratod to California, Im ing been disappointed 
power and available rcsuurcss, to sup; ’y Lite dosti- stead of one regiment we shall probably hoar of xvciit forward to inquire the iiicuiiing ol it, when xvith the country.—Mont nul paper. 
iution which, in common with yourselves, she eo two being sent, xvith a corresponding naval force, he and u sailor xvho nccompanied him were 
deeply deplores. for the natives of those islands number one him -1 assailed hy the furious r'lfli.uis, and dangerously

For the favourable opinion you so kindly express dred thousand. They are fierce, xvar-liko, and j u-itnded -4lm agent xvithout hope of recovery, 
of our fitness for the duty devolved on us iu this very intelligent, readily adopting the civilized 1 All this passed in a luxv seconds ol time. Nobody

lt is

oiess our readiness at all times to unite 
ose xvho love peace, to receive xvitli open 

arms the M iu isters of the ( iospel.nml to receive them 
more as Ambassadors of*Christ than as Messengers 
from any section of his Church.

To you, Gem lemon, xve sincerely offer tho as
surance of our highest esteem, uid xve pray God to 
he xvitli yon in tlie further prosecution of your Mis
sion—to favor you in attaining its benevolent 
objects, nnd to conduct you in safety to your re- 
spectijVO.homes.

.ï;;

nut

I
THOMAS ALLAN, Chair mav.

gratefully 
behalf is. The Rev. Dr. Simpson, on the part of the Depu

tation, made tho following reply to the Trustees of 
Si. Stephen’s Church :

Gentlemen,—
We beg to return our best thanks for tho marks 

of attention and kindness conferred on tie) by this 
Address.

Our mission to these Provinces was indeed con
ceived and appointed in the spirit which you ascribe 
to it, the spirit of love nnd Christian benevolence.
It xvas intended to evince the sympathy of tho 
Parent Church of Scotland in the spiritual xvell- 
being of the adherents to her communion, xvliose 
lot in cast in those distant lands, and to manifest 
her desire, nnd to guide nnd facilitate her endea
vours, by every means in lier power, to uid in pro
moting this.

It has been our personal xvish and endeavour to 
conduct our mission, in all respects, in the same 
spirit in xvhich it originated, and if this wish and 
endeavour have been crowned xvith any measure of 
success, as you kindly intimate has been the case ; 
if they have served to commend our Church to the 
xvarmer affection and the deejicr veneration, of 
those in xvhom she feels so lively an interest, and 
to draxv closer the bond by which the Churches in 
the American Provinces arc united to her, xve de
sire to rejoice xvitli humble thankfulness to onr 
common God nnd Father.

While xve, ns Ministers of the Clmrch of Scot
land, firmly adhere to and distinctively maintain the 
doctrine, discipline, and xvorship of that Church ; 
xve do not the less desire to cherish tlie spirit of 
universal charity and brotherly kindness to all of 
other denominations xvho love the Lord Jesus in 
sincerity and truth.

Wo are grateful for the good wishes you express 
for our personal happiness nnd tho success of our 
mission ; and we pray that God the Lord may xvatcli 
over you, and direct your steps, and bring you ut 
last to his oxvn Kingdom and Glory.

Last evening, in St. Andrcxv’s Church, the Rev. 
Dr. Simpson and the Rev. N.xMcLeod, addressed 
u large audience on the objects of the present mi^ 
sion to the Colonies. They took occasion to 'Æjt 
plain in some measure the principles involved 
tlie recent controversy, and to give a short account 
uf tho present condition of the Church ut home ; 
and certain xve aro that although some may have 
difibred from the opinions expressed, all must have 
been pleased xvitli the mild and christian-liko man
ner, in xvhich their opinions xvere announced and 
illustrated.

of grace, and send faithful labourers into this por
tion ofliis Vineyard, Ministers according to his 
own heart, rightly dividing among you the xvord 
of truth, and giving to each his portion in duo sea
son, breaking among you the bread of life, and thus 
leading you by the green pastures and still waters
of regular ordinances hero, to the land of everlast
ing peace hereafter.”

NEW ZEALAND.

\

a warm 
From all Gentlemen,

Your most faithful servants,
Andrew H a t.icf.t, Minister, 
Thomas Nisiif.t, 111 dr r, 
John ( i ILL IKS, Pldtr,

WiM. Hutchinson, Elder. 
John Dene an,
Peter Reid,
James Adam,
James Kirk,
John Wjsiiart,
D. J. McLauuhlin,
Wm. Jac k,
Thomas Reed,
Adam Jack,

Trustees.The storm of the 21st instant destroy oil sixteen 
houses, &c., nt St. Marc, and damaged several 
others. «Several head of cattle xvero killed hy the 
falling buildings, and the ci 
that neighbourhood have i

:rops and gardens in 
mi fibred considerable 

ige liuin the hail Ktorm. Tho neighbourhood 
of «St. Charles also su fibred injury from tlie storm. Dr. «Simpson, on tlic part of the deputation, 

replied —
Gentlemen,—The congratulations now 

tendered to tt> on our arrival in this your 
City, we receive with feelings ol the most 
cordial griititiide ami satisfaction, it is to us 
equally pleasing and encouraging to learn 
that the motives on the part of the Church of 
Scotland, xvhich prompted the mission oil 
which xve have been deputed, are so well un
derstood and so fully appreciated by you. It 
did indeed originate in the spirit of brotherly 
love and Chris:ian affection- of deep interest 
in the immortal welfare of the inhabitants of 
these distant lands, and of an earnest desire 
bulb to a fiord, by means of our personal min
istrations, a supply of religions ordinances, 
which, scanty though it lie and temporary, 
may by the blessing of God, prove edifying 
and refreshing to those to whom such vi -its 
are few and far between, and to pave the way 
for carrying into effect tlie wish and purpose 
of the parent church to aid to the best of her 
power and available resources, in proem i 
fuller and more permanent provision of tile 
means of grace lo her expatriated sons r.nd 
other adherents to her communion on these 
distant shores.

It has been our resolution and endeavour

It is reporied that a person 
struck dead by lightning at «Si. Lament, also a 
young woman at the Baie du Fcvro. Txvo hr.rseu 
xvere killed at «Sherrington, the person driving them 
escaped xvitliuut injury.— lb.

Dumouchel was

This afternoon, the Reverend Gentlemen tools 
passage in the steamer for Eastport and Boston, on v- *• 
their xvay to visit the Churches in tlic Canadian 1
Cities ; which accomplished, they will return to 
Scotland early in the coming autumn.

A dense damp fog has enveloped this city and 
the surrounding country since Sunday ai 
About Î» o’clock last night, rain commend d falling 
heavily, xvhich has continued, xvjth hut little 
mission, until a late hour to-day. These drenching 
rains, nt the present time, xvill be \ 
able for the hay and other crops, 
several line dry xvarrn days last xveek, during xvhich 
much hay xvas cured.

ornooa.

u n favour- 
Fliere xvero

f'oNitu xi xtion. —We learn tint tlie Lord Bit hop 
of Fredericton, xvho is at present on an Epi -copal 
visit m the County uf Charlotte,' purposes holding 
a Continuation in Trinity Church, m this Citv, mi
Monday morning next t li»; I St 
clock, llis Lu 1 h

visit the id-m.l.x v ;}

to execute the interesting ami important task 
assigaod to tl<i j,, i|lt. same spirit, and on the 
same principles by which our (.hurt'll was ne-

nstant. at 1! w' •

r’vvvu.us

■tiiit'crri’d t !,

appointing it ; and it c ni..ot he 
otherwev than iiihst gratifying-to us to find
dial, in your estimation, we have liven en i- \ and other parishes ol* Chari.,Couii.'v, 
bled i*i do so in such u maimer, a- to warr-' tit | lo eoiii.ng to Saint John, 
ihe expectation, that by the blessing «-!" (iod, | •>—
our humble efforts may tend to reaii.-e, i.i | [t i* stated tl.; I*. J. Papineau, formerly Speaker 
some me i tnv, llie hi 'iefici.il results'(» xvbi' h | of Ihe Loxvcr auuda House of Assembly and 
they are directed. For tlie sicce- which lie i who fled from that Province (hiring the lir-t' rebel- 
has been pleased to vouchsafe to ll.Oln liiih- lions outbreak in 1837. intends returning to C.un- 

I erto, we <h sire to render tli.uiks to ! lis name; | da in a fexv weeks. He has been residing in Pa- 
iuni we would tala, vvmlort end encourage- ris for several years past.

An Ir-vs.

Toronto, July 20.—Mr. \V. IT. Merritt. M P. 
P.« has been for some finie past in the Cniled 
States, and, from the contents of a printed pain-
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